AS-163-84 Resolution to the Administration of GEB by Academic Senate,
AS-16 3-84/Gay 
April 24, 1984 
ACADEMIC SEt'lATe · 
of 

CAL IFORI'H A POL'r'TECHN I C STATE UN! ~JERSlTY, SAt·-! LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLUTION IQ THE At:HINISIRATION .Q.E G§NERfitL EDI,JCAT[ON At;D BR§ADTH 
ir. -~ccord-~nce wit:1 s.;rc.:ion 6 ,of th~ a~..:rr.-;n,s-tr.3:·tion of (}~n~-r-al 
Education and Breadt-h docu_me.n t, which states " Final 
decisions on general education and br.eoad t.tr re.qu i r~m~nts, 
policies, and procedures will 1 ie within the Office of the 
Pres i dent " ,. 
has asKed for a review of section 2-of that· 
'· 
the President 
that the ~\lording in section 2, Di·::.tribution Area 
Sutrcommi ttee:S, b~ ame·nded to: Senate caucuse$ wi 11 solicit 
and receive applications for membe-rship on the Distribution 
Area S.Jbcommi tt~:-es. The :.1 ates of a~-Jp l i •-ants vJi 11 b._.... 
forv.Jarde-d to the General Education and Bre-adth Cc;mmi tte-e who 
1,1J i 1 l a.ppoi n t members. In maKing these appo.in tmen ts tho? 
General Education and Breadth Comrnttt·e~ shall sei?K to 
constitute reasonably b-3.1anced siJbcommftte·~s,. the m.3:)or-it:y· 
of"·,,,,hi•:h ~<Jill be chosen from the applicants whose tr:-a.ching 
ser\J ice are~.s,. academic preparation, and/or pr•:)fess.i on .a 1 
activities a.re in the relevant distribution ar-e~s .. and 
the remainder from applicants from any area. 
APPROVED May 22, 1984 
